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MBE makes CW violet laser
In January last year, Sharp Laboratories
Europe produced the first blue-violet lasers
by MBE on sapphire-based substrate. 
This year, the breakthrough is the demon-
stration of  continuous wave operation of vio-
let lasers by MBE grown on GaN substrates.
And next year? Dr Jon Heffernan and 
his Oxford team are by then likely to 
reduce operating voltage by improving 
p-type doping and so demonstrate the 
long lifetimes required for commercial
lasers.
Anyone shown around the Sharp Laboratories
in Oxford will note the new cleanrooms being
constructed and can hardly fail to be impressed
by the Oxford Instruments (VG Semicon) reac-
tors, especially the massive dual chamber unit.
The comparatively tiny, brand new SVT
Associates reactor, festooned with attachments,
is a very clear indication of the continued R&D
investment underway to propel Sharp’s latest
continuous wave blue-violet lasers into the 
coveted commercial domain.
MBE enthusiasts
Sharp uses both MBE and MOCVD in compounds
such as GaAs, but is one of the 20-30 groups
worldwide to have pursued MBE specifically for
nitride optoelectronics.
Its rationale is strong commercial advantages.
Lower consumption of source material (e.g
MBE uses less than 10% of the amonia used in
MOCVD) brings benefits to production efficien-
cy, cost, environmental impact and reliability.
With a major share of red DVD LDs mass-pro-
duced by MBE at its Minhara (Hiroshima) factory,
Sharp knows the process has mass production
reliability. MBE growth is the more accurate 
epitaxial technique, and allows for complex
device structure to be grown, especially with
respect to superlattices.
Last but not least, intellectual property is 
dominant in the blue LEDs and LD develop-
ments. Sharp’s undoubted ace is its unique IP
relating to MBE grown nitrides. Dr Jon
Heffernan’s team produced their initial laser
results on GaN substrates, comprising 10µ GaN
(dislocation density ~108cm2) on sapphire com-
mercially available from Lumilog. In the last year
they have managed a four-fold redution in 
threshold current on these substrates.
New substrates
The CW operation, however, has been achieved
on commercially available, freestanding sub-
strates of GaN (400µm with dislocation density
<106cm2) from Sumitomo Electric Industries.
This overcame the earlier fabrication difficulties
with sapphire, such as poor cleaving, the associ-
ated problems with etched facets, no facet coat-
ing and poor thermal management.With the new
substrates, the fabrication has improved, and in
particular thermal management in the devices is
more efficient. Now the team are determined to
improve device lifetimes, raising them to the
10,000+ hr category. It may mean burning the
midnight oil to reduce dissipated power, but
diarise 2006 for just that progress.
Source: IEE ‘Electron. Lett. 41 (13) June. 2005.
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Reactor talk between Dr Jon
Heffernan, director, and Dr
Valerie Bousquet, research
supervisor, of Advanced
Optoelectronic Devices. 
The current CW laser device has a wavelength of 405nm, continuous wave operation 
at room temperature. Jth=5.7kA/cm
2, 1th=125mA, Vth=8.6V. 
The output power ~1mW has not been optimised.
The laser diode structure is
grown directly on the substrate
with no LT buffer. It comprises
an InGaN MQW active region
of 1-5QW and an AlxGa1-
xN/AlyGa1-yN superlattice
cladding region. No annealing
is required to activate the p-
dopant and the basic structure
is similar to a MOCVD device.
Source: Sharp Laboratories.
